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A1 Getting the data

A1.1 PBDB API
To obtain the PBDB data we make use of the API in script data/pbdb_data_get.R, which accesses the API and cleans the data by:
• removing poorly lithified specimens • removing collections at the basin scale • including only fine-scale stratigraphy (below the "group" level)
• resolving taxonomy to the genus or subgenus level where available (storing genus or subgenus as otu)
• combining multiple records of the same OTU per collection • importing standardized time bins from fossilworks.org (time bins are scraped with script data/fossilworks_tbins_intervals.R)
The data gathering script data/pbdb_data_get.R is shown below: # **script to interface with PBDB API and clean resulting data** # call to the API show <-paste0(c( ident , phylo , lith , loc , time , geo , stratext , ecospace ), collapse = , ) version <-1.2 base_name <-Animalia^Craniata min_ma <-0 max_ma <-560 timerule <-contain envtype <-marine # break-up backbone URI just so it can be nicely displayed bbURI <-paste0( https://paleobiodb.org/data%s/occs/list.csv? , 
